On-line separation, simultaneous dilution and spectrophotometric determination of zinc in fertilisers with a sequential injection system and xylenol orange as complexing agent.
A dialyser unit, equipped with a passive neutral membrane, was incorporated into the conduits of a sequential injection (SI) system for the on-line removal of suspended solids and simultaneous dilution of the analyte before reaction and detection of the analyte. The system was applied to the determination of zinc(II) in fertilisers. The fully automated system is able to analyse zinc at a sampling frequency of ten samples per hour at a %R.S.D. of better than 0.55. The calibration graph was linear between 10 and 50 mg l(-1). The detection limit was found to be 4.75 mg l(-1). The results obtained with the proposed SI analyser compared favourably with the standard manual flame atomic absorption spectrometric method.